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PETEIZWON'SMAGAZIII,E.--The March
. . . ~ ...

cumber of this favorite magazine is now
out and has been received. .Itcontains the
',usual pretty Ektificniyings . latest fashion
plates, and interesting teeingmatter. Can
be obtainedat the Book tows,

sw.twraiscnismns.
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SALES of personal property, ofwhich bills

have been printed at this office:
Household Furniture of Henry Hiegel,._

Millersville March
Farm stock and implements of Being
Wor rail, EiallstarrtwP•••+•••••••;,, • ••

Farm stock and implements of John
Rell ly, Little Britain twp

Personal property of Christian Hoff-
man., Chigoes ' '

Personal Property of John L Martin,
near Bird-in-Hand twp

Farm stock and Implements of Edwin
Garrett.Sadsbury twp •

Household Goods of Peter and Elmira
Beam, near the Village of Inter-
course

. Farm stock and implements of John
Moore, deceased, Cecil county Md. "

Personal Property of John Moore,
dee'd, in Cecil county, Md., J. M.
HeaVer, Executor

Personal property of James C. and
Fannie Dunlap, East Lampeter twp

Farm stock and Implements of JIM.
and Fannie Dunlap, Lampeter twp.

Block and household goods of Marga-
ret Watson, Drumore township

Personal Property of Union Hall Co.,
Millersville

Personal property of Alexander Lin-
ton, deed,'lirumore township

,Household Goode, etc. Dorothy
Lyle, dee'd, Bart twp

l'ersonal Property of E. D. Waters,
Drumore twp

Real estate arid personal property or
Hiram S. Kendig, at a.rrsignee's sale,
Providence township

31. L. Kolfroth, Ear. of Henry Koff-
roth, dee'd, farm stock and imple-

.Stock and Household Furniture of
John McCue, Martin township •

Personal Property of John K. Raub,
New Providence township •

Household and Kitchen Furniture of
•fkrphla sll tt, East Hempfield twp

Store Goods, Clothing. Groceries, &c.,
of G. H. W. rat do Son,Sallsbury twp. •

Farm Stock and Implements of A. J.
Hess, Prumore twp

Farm Stoek and Implements of Geo.
A. Ewing, Mount Pleasant, Cecil
county, Md

Farm Stock and Implements of John
Rol alal, Maytown

Farm Stock and Im plements, and
Ilom,ellold Furniture of P. 13rehm,
Sen., Peterhurg, Thursday and
Friday

Salisbury township
Farm stock, implements and house-

hold Inru Sul,: of John Kennedy,
Fulton lwp

Household and kitchen furniture of
Win. 13. Fahnestock, Marietta

Carpenter's Tools, etc., of David Koss-
ler, East Lampeter twp

Farm Implement" etc., of John Quig-
ley, East Lampeter twp

Variety of !mots and Shoes, Josep,
Lundy, East Lain peter twp

Dann stock and Implements, and
household goods of Henry Bishop,
East Donegal twp

'rids, etc., of Cornelius
McCue, Mantic township

/Arum. PitoonninNos.—The following
eases were tried imu the Court of Common
Plons :

J. P. Beecher and Hannah Hall, vs. Re-
lwees Brought. Issue to try the validity of
the last will or Abraham Brought. The
will was sustained. Patterson for plaintiff;
liniith for defendant.

W. W. Brown vs. M. 1. IIover. Joseph
Marlin, an employee of Mr. Hover, wits

drafted Mr nine months in 1802. Mr. Brown
was employed by Mr. II uver to gel a sub-
stitute tor Martin. Mr. Brown secured a
substitute, named Smith, and paid him

..1110. But, meanwhile, Martin fearing
Brown would not get Mina substitute, put
ill a omit by the name of May for :i years.
A note had been given to Brown, by Benj.
;Ma vely and Huver for $.500, $lOO of it wits
paid mud suit is for the balance. The
defendant alleged that Brown had not fur-
nished the substitute at the time agreed
upon. Verdict for defendant. li iester and
Eshleman her plaintiff; Ellmaker and
Dickey for deftmdant.

Eagleton Coal Co. vs. Abraham Collins.
--This case was tried at the last term ; but
a new trial was granted. Mr. Collins is the
owner of a number of canal boats, and
agreed to carry coal for the plaintiffs in
1862 at $2.75 per ton, but on the
Itith et June ceased to carry for the
Cowl puny. They were compelled to hire
other bouts, and now sue Mr. Collins Mr
s3,739—being the 1111101111 t they paid for boat
hire in excess of what they would have paid
Min under his contract. Before the trial
was concluded, a verdict was taken by con-
sent for the.plaintiffs for Sitso. T. E. Frank-
lin and Dickey for plaintiffs, Kline and
I tester for defendant.

The charter of the Lancaster Law Library
Association was presented to the Court by
lien. lireneinan. it will be granted at
tho next lentil of Court.

Miller vs. The Adams' Express
•Company. This was an action to recover
damages for the loss of some goods by the

Company. The facts from the testimony
were these: Wm. Miller, a private in the

79th Regiment I'. V., and who was detai!ed
;is a Regimental shoemaker, with the privi-
lodge of having boots forwarded to him for
officers at the time the Regiment was at
Sttvatinah, his wife purchased a lot of mote,
Vc., uud forwarded them by the Express

Vompany. Thu box containing the boots
was lost.

Tim defense alleged that the receipt given
by the company was conditioned for the
payment of $5O, in ease the goods were
lost.

The plaintiffs proved that the restriction
in the receipt was not made known to Mrs.
Miller, his agent. The ruling of the Court
sustained the latter. Verdict for the plain-
tiff.; Mr $556.87. Pyfer and 14:shleman for
plaintiffs; Brencinan Mr defendants.

Pridall. --Christian Frankhauser vs.
The School Directors of Brocknock twp. The
lids elicited at the trial are these: Christian
Frankhauser, ofilrecknock twp., Lancaster
county, enlisted July 22, ISM, for 3 years iu
Co. I), 12th Regiment Pa. Vol. Reserve
Coirps, and re-enlisted in the field on Dec.
21, 1563, fur 3 years, and was credited to
Brock cock t wp., Lancaster county, thus
reducing the quota to be drafted from
I flock twp. 1. InFebruary and March,
1861, the Township, through a committee,
put in 2-I men at Lancaster to fill the two
calls of February and March, 18d4, that
number being the quota of the township,
and paid $260 for each man. Subsequently
they employed Henry B. Becker, Esq., of
the township, to fill the quota in June for
325 each, and in the fall the third quotaat

over $5OOper man. It was proved that
Frankhauser was the only man from
Brock flock tvp. whore-enlisted in the field.
And was the only man belonging to the
township who was enlisted and served to
the close of the war.

The moneyraised to pay the loCal boun-
ties was collected in part by private sub-
scription in the township, and the balance
raised on the notes ofa Committee through
the bank, who finding that they could not
procure men for Pen, had to assess a tux to
pay for the excess, and then had a special
law passed, legalizing this action; part of
the School Board participated in the trans-
action, being ou the Committee. Plaintiff
produced Miele.° honorable discharges and
a copy bf the muster in roll, certified to by
Adjutant General Russel, of Pennsylvania;
which roll showed he was credited toBrock-
flock, Lancaster county.

The suit was brought against the Brack-
nod. School District, under the acts of
March 25, 1864, and Slay 1, 1801. The con-
stitutionality of the law was not questioned,
as it was well known to the counsel that his
Donor, Judge 'Hayes, had decided in the
case ofPeter Smith vs. Lancaster City, that
the law was constitutional.

Defendant's counsel also contended that
the firm of action should not have been as-
sunmsit, but by mandamus or some other
!node of paoceeding. His Honor stated to
the jury that the form of action was right,
as the suit is based on an implied contract,
as plaintiff had given his services to the
township; the township had received the
benefit of the credit, and the act of Assem-
bly has fixed the value of his service to
i,5300. Defendant contended that there was
not sulticient evidence to show that plain-
tiff was credited to Breck wick township or
that the township received credit for him
These facts were left to the jury by the
Court. Verdict for plaintiff for 055.50. J.
B. Kauffman and J. B. Amweg, Esgrs., for
the plaintiff; Wm. R. Wilson for defendant.

NOTICE TO POSTAIASTERS.—POSIIIIkISteIS
throughout the country will save trouble
by obeying the laws in regard to newspa-
pers, tc. When a paper remains dead in
the office for four consecutive weeks, it is
the duty of the Postmaster or his deputy to
Nond the publisher of the paper a written
notice of the fact—stating, if possible, the
reason why the paper is not lifted. There-
turning to the publisher of apaper marked
"not lifted," " refused," or "uncalled for,"
Is not a legal notice. Postmasters who fail
to comply with the law in this respect are
liable for the subscription for the time said
papers remain dead in their office. We
have been greatly imposed upon by the
neglect of Postmasters.

ARREST OF THE PORT DEPOSIT POST
OFFICE ROBBER.—The Philadelphia papers
record the arrest of a man named Wooster,
in New Jersey, charged withvarious crimes,
,especially therobbery of postoffices, includ-
ing those at Port Deposit, Md., Chester, Pa.,

alem, N. J.,Norristown, Pa.,and Wilming-
ton, Del., where he obtained nearly $ll,OOO
In money and drafts. OnSeveral °consigns
he made his escape from prison.

THE WEATHER.—State of the Thermom-
eter for the week ending March 3d, 1837,
and also for the corresponding week of the
,previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T,
Zahrn

•=IIMIE

o
ago we_.pnbliahed an acoount of the arrest

-,cif John Clark,initdsaity, by 081cer Baker.
The Doylestown ilepliera4 gives thefolloW•
ihg, concerning ,some .6f.his _exploits. and
Conviction, which' may be of interest to
our readers,' as he was well known in this
vicinity.; One'ofthe most noted, illegaland
Unlawfni dealers 9n other people'S horse
flesh, and Whose marauding expeditions
and jail-breaking exploits in the sucoessful
Jack Shepherd style, are both well known
in several counties of ohr State, has at last
received the well-merited rewardofhis ras-
cality. Monthsatio, he obtained a local no-
toriety here by driving off the elegant team
of'Joseph Hart, was traced to Jefferson
county, arrested, the hoises recovered in
an injured condition, and MI effected his es-
cape „by letting his carcass down in safety
from a window of a third-story room in the
hotel at Brookville, during the temporary
absence of his guardian sentinel. Near a
year ago this same John Clark was arrest-
ed at Allentown for stealing horses, and
sent from there up to Danville, in thecounty
of Montour, where he was lodged in jailto
answera similar complaint; and celebrated
the 9th of July by breaking out, and again
securing his liberty. Some weeks since, he
was re-arrested In the city of Lancaster,
and on payment of the reward and present-
ment of proper document by the Sheriff of
Montour, he was again consigned to his
custody. On the 19th of this month he had
his trial, being indicted, convicted and sen-
tenced upon the same day. The sentence
of the court was an imprisonment in the
Eastern Penitentiary for the term of six
years and six months—and on the next
day he VMS conveyed to his new and ap-
propriate home.

Brsnor WOOD has issued the following
rules for the observance of Lent in the
Diocese of Philadelphia. The first day of
Lent, Ash Wednesday, falls this year on the
Gth of March :

1. All the faithful who have completed
their twenty-first year, are bound to ob-
serve the Fast of Lent, unless dispensed for
legitimate reasons.

2. Oneineal a day only is allowed, except
on Sunday.

3. This meal is not to be taken until about
noon.

4. On those days on which permission is
granted to eat meat, both meat and fish are
not to be used at the same meal, even by
way of condiment.

5. A collation or partial meal is allowed
in the evening. The general practice of
pious Christians limits its quantity to the
fourth part of an ordinary meal.

G. Bread, butter, cheese, fruit ofall kinds,
salads, vegetables and fish are permittedat
the collation. Milkand eggs are prohibited.

7. Custom has made it lawful to drink in
the morning some warm liquid, such as tea
and coffee, or thin chocolate made with
wa Ler.

8, Necessity and custom have authorized
the use of lard instead of butter, in prepar-
ing fish, vegetubles, etc.

0. The following persons are not bound to
observe the Fast, viz: all under 21 years of
age; the sick; pregnant women, and those
givingsuck to infants ; those who are obliged
to do hard work; and all who through
weakness cannot fast without injury to their
health.

10. By dispensation, the use of flesh meat
will be allowed at any time on Sundays,
and once a day on Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, with the excep-
tion of Holy Thursday, and the second and
last Saturdays ofLent.

11. Persons exempted from the obligation
of fasting, by age or laborious occupation,
aro not restricted to the use of meat at one
me il only, on those days on which its use is
grunted by dispensation.

t JAMES F. WOOD,
Bishop of Philadelphia.

CATIIEDRAL, PHI LADELPHlA.

NEW COUNTERFEITS.—The:foIIowiugnew
Counterfeits have been put in circulation,
and the public aro cautioned to beware of
them:

The detectives of the Treasury Depart-
ment have discovered a new counterleit on
the.Blo notes of the national bank currency.
The notes detected purport to be the issue
of the Flour City National Bank of.Roche-
ster, New York, and are said to be exceed-
ingly well executed, and are likely to de-
ceive.

A new and dangerous imitation of the
five dollar National Bank note hasrecently
been put afloat. The engraving is said to
be finely executed, and the bill, in the
main. well calculated to deceive. Still it
may readily be detected. Inthe genuine the
group of Columbus and his companions is
composed offive persons ; in the counterfeit
there are but four—the one in the back-
ground at the extreme end, and most ex-
treme figure in the group, is missing. In
the counterfeit, also, the extended arm of
Columbus is without a hand. Bills of this
description on five different banks have
already appeared, and others will doubtless
soon follow.

llonTicuurunAm—'Phe regular monthly
meeting of the Lancaster county Horticul-
tural Society was held on the 4th inst., at
the Athenaeum Rooms, and the prosperity
of the Society was clearly manifest in the
greatly increased attendance of members
over any of its previous meetings. The
roll of the Society is rapidly lengthening,
and this meeting, like the last, added several
new names to the list of members already
large, when the youth of the Society be
considered. The following are the newly-
elected members, viz: Charles T. Gould., J.
7. Spi'enger, Moses Ruch, John Musser and
Daniel Rhoads.

The subject announced by Mr. Hiller as
his theme for lecture no doubt helped to at-
tract the large meeting, from the know-
ledge known to be possessed by the lec-
turer upon the announced subject, and the
meeting was not disappointed, though the
essayist was himself unable to be present ;

but the essay was in the hands of S. S.
Rathvon, to whom it had been entrusted,
and who did ample justice in the reading
of it. In it w?re condensed the experience,
observation and reflection of many years
devotion to orcharding, and the members
who heard it could not but be amply bone-
fitted, and those likewise who peruse it
when it appears in the journals will meet
with many useful hints in the planting
and management of apple orchards.

Our entomological member, Prof. Rath-
von, read an extract, which he had clipped
from a paper, giving the origin of fruits
and vegetables, which contained informa-
tion every intelligent plant-grower should
strive to know, and which, though of no
practical benefit, yet affording scope for
agreeable reflection.

Peter Heist had in his possession a paper,
in which was contained the report of a
Western Horticultural meeting on straw-
berry culture, and it being sent to the sec-
retary's desk, was read by him for the ben-
efit of the Society; and although Western
and Pastern fruit-growers differ much in
their theories, yet its matter amply repaid
its perusal.

The Society is determined to keep pace
with the horticultural literature of the day,
and to that effect authorized the secretary
to subscribe for and procure three of the
best horticultural journals of our country.

The exhibition of fruits, vegetables and
flowers for the coming June is already pro-
posed, and a committee of three gentlemen
have been appointed, who are authorized to
inquire into the expediency, and report the
propriety of holding said exhibition.

Quite an interesting interlocutory series
of remarks followed amongst several mem-
bers of the Society, drawn out by the ques-
tion put by Peter S. Heist, as to the cause
of worms in peach trees.

Everything in this Society indicates pro-
gress. Indeed, a buoyancy of spirit and
confidence of success are manifested by all
the members, which alone gives ample as-
surance of permanent success.

One genial member, Andrew M. Frantz,
Esq., perhaps not realizing fully the spirit-
ed tone of our Society, came with a bottle
of his celebrated domestic rhubarb wine, to
no doubt exhilarate the spirits of the droop-
ing; but there was no need of, it, as he him-
self fully realized on this score, and al-
though his bottle was soon emptied, it was
done under the expressassurance that there
were no intoxicating qualities in it. This
wine of Mr. Frantz's, it must not be omitted
to say, that although not rivalling, it is pre-
sumed, the old Falernian or the ancient
Massie of the Roman poet, yet its sudden
disappearance argued its goodness of qtali-
ty. Several members of the Society sup-
plied grafts to such as desired them, and
they will do the same at the next meeting.

Owing to the stated time for the next
meeting falling upon the Ist of April, the
busy day in Lancaster, it was adjourned to
meet on the last Monday in March. Henry
M. Engle will, at that time, deliver a lecture
on strawberry culture.

GODEY FOR MABAH.—The March MIDI.
Per of this excellent ladies' book is out. AB
usual it oontaine.a handsome steel plateen-
graving—besides the latest fashion plates
and a variety of interesting matter for the
ales. For sale at the Book Stores,

DAAmtr.Or.A.NOl3*.oF X.430.4-1M
--Amor I. Williamson;-editor and pso rin-
tor of the New York itiSPegeho (IA @Jewfew.
days ago at New ()demi.• Mr. Williamson

ivas I)o4mint_. In Ws ocelq,
Clin 1823, and lell mins44th year. -He was

practiiial Orbiter, and in 184 d ,sittittedAhe
New York Dispatch; whichproveda pecu-
niary success, and which he conducted un-
til his death. In politics hewas aRepub-
lican., and ran for COngress in 1858 and
1860, but was defeated. At the time ofhis
death he was chairman of the Reptcblican
Central Committee of NewYork city.

PENNSYLVAIILIRAILHOAD.—The annual
election for Directors of the Pennsylvania
Railroad was held yesterday. The following
ticket was elected: J. Edgar Thomson,
Josiah Bacon, John Hulme, Wistar Morris,
Alexander Nimick (Pittsburg), Samuel T.
Bodine, I Joseph B. Myers, Edward C.
Knight, Washington Butcher, John M. Ken-
nedy.

TUE Sunday Mercury thinks that the
Harrisburg Temperance Convention al-
lowed their zeal to outrun their discretion
when they attacked so excellent a medi-
cine as Mishle' s Bitters, as a rum prepara-
tion. Mr. Black ought to have known
better.

ACCIDENT.—WesIey Good, a brakesman
oih the Waynesburgrailroad, was so unfor-
tunate as to have his leg broken verybadly
on last Saturday, near Barnston station.
He was caught between two cars. Aphy-
stain was called in, who dressed his
wounds, and we learn he is now doing
well.

ECLIPSES IN MARCH.—There will be an

annular 'eclipse of the sun on Wednesday
the 6th instant, invisible in this country.
Also a partial eclipse of the moon on the
molting of the 20th, visible in America.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
March. 4th, 1867.—Grain Market firm:
Family gout., 18 bar ell 50
Extra do do 10 50
Superfine _do do 9 25
Wheat (White) 131 bus 3 00
Wheat (red) do
Rye do
Corn (new) do
Oats do
Whiskey

TUE STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION VS.
MISIILER'S BITTERS.—EVery belly Will admit
that 'temperance Is very good, but there is such
a thing as intemperance even in what is known
as theTemperance movement.

We think that the members of the receift
State Temperance Convention at Harrisburg
were guilty of intemperance when they step-
ped from their true sphere to denounce in bit-
ter languagethat well-known medical prepa-
ration—Mishler's Herb Bitters. We are
surpris •cl that this attack should come from
and be urged on by Dr. Keneagy, of thiscounty,
who certainly must be aware that Mishier's
Bitters is not a runs preparation, but is univer-
sally recognised as a powerful remedial agent.
Dr. K., is'well acquainted with the medical
properties and uses of the ingredients of Mlsh-
leen Bitters, and also that cures innumerable,
and souse them almost miraculous in their
nature, nave been performed solely by the use
of these Bitters. Among those who have been
cured are some of the strongest temperance
advocates, persons who Would !Myer think of
taking a drink of intoxicating liquors.

Knowing these facts we cannot understand
why Dr. Keneagy should class Minister's Bitters
with certain nostrums composed principally
of whiskey and Utter roots, and sold as bar
d inks, under the names of Tonics, Cordials or
Bitters. These articles are flt subjects fur the
denunciation of Dr. K. and all temperance
men. but to include Mishler's Bitters with the
class referred to above is simply absurd and
shows a lack Of discernment to say the least of
lt.

The laboratory of Mr. Mishler is open to the
inspection of everyone, and physicians, especi-
ally, have been and are invited to visit
the establishment. They will there see how
Minister's Bitter, are made; how thespirits are

bassedover 61.1 bushels of maple coal and there-
ydivested °tali poisonousproperties and made

chemically pure; how afterwards the spirits
are conveyed overabout 150 bushels ofthe finest
and best roots, herbs, and seeds found in the
IT. S. Dispensatory, in fact they will see and
have explained to them the whole stodus ape-,
canal! of manufacturing tuese Bitters.

Tile highest doctors notonly in thisState, but
in the United States, or even in the whole
world, use these Bitters In their practice. Dr.
Itissel, the health physician of New York, and
Dr. Lane, of Chicago, a physician of twenty-
five years standing, than Whom there ate no
better doctors 10 Ause, lea, have both effected
astonishing cures wi sh theseBitters, after/other
remedies had failed, And with them so it is
with all other intelligent physicians; they at
once seeand recognize the fact that Mishler's
Bitters are par excellence the greatest and
best medical preparation of the day.
If Dr. Keneagy has no faith in these Bitters

why does he not claim the $5OO reward offered
by Mr. Waffler fora better medical compound?
This offer was made in good faith by Mr. Mish-
ler, and was published very extensively. Cer-
tainly Dr. K. must have seen it, and It would
have been much better tor him If he had step-
ped forth and claimed this reward instead of
running up to Harrisburg and, undera pre.
tense of advocating Temperance, denounce
that which is really and truly good..

One brand of these Bitterstine red label, In
addition to the other ingredients contains an
article which we defy any quack doctor In this
country to procure ; we allude to Cedron. This
is an exceedingly scarceand a highly valuable
medicament. Indeed the supply of It in this
country is so small that Mr. Mishler commis-
cloned his business manager, Mr. Brost n, now
in England, to purchase a quantity of it there.
The medical properties ofthis article are given
in the U. 8. Dispensatory, p.p. IW—en. Al-
though recognized by the best medical writers
us possessing wonderful power Cedron was
never used by physicians in this countryowing
to its scarcity and high price. it rent • tned for
Mr. Mishler to bring this at ticle prominently
before the American people,whitti he has done
lu the preparation of his red label Bitters. Yet
Dr. Keneagy,the reformer,;denounces this arti-
cle as Dilutions to the cause of temperance;
with the same show of reason he minht de-nounce .all of the various tinctures and ex-
tracts containing alcohol which he, uncommon
with all other doctors, conntantly use.

But enough. Before Dr. Keneagy advocates
temperance heshould first learn to practice it
himself.

DR. KENZAGY—Dear wiligive you Slut)
If youwill, Withineight days, procure rue one
ounce of Cedron, an article used extensively in
the preparation of my Bitters. You will find
it described in the U. S. Dispensatory, pages
IRS7-88. I make this offer to show the public
that semi-quack doctors are not acquainted
with the Lest medicines. If yeti cannot get
this article and wish to use it in your practice
I will furnish Itto you in any quantity, pro-
vided youcan show ine that you are thorough-
ly acquainted with its medical properties and
uses, Respectfully,

B. MISELER,
Proprietor of Mishier's llerh Bitters.

Lancaster, March lth, 1067.

IN THE DAYS OF '7B MY BOYS, there was no
such institution as the firm of Stuart, Peterson
do Co., Philadelphia, and the

"BARLEY SHEAF COOKING STOVE"
and her consequence our forefathers and
mothers were deprived of these "inestimable
blessings."

This enterprising firm are entitled to the
hearty thanks of our present generation, for
the introduction of so admirable a culinary
companion as the "Barley Sheaf," and will as-
suredly reap a rich reward.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the Age.,

DURATION OF THE SESSION
WASH I NOTON, March .I.—The general im-

pression is that the present session will not
last more than a few weeks. The intention
seems to be to refer the impeachment ques-
tion to the regular Committee ou the Judi-
ciary, or a special committee—Butler prefers
the latter—and to authorize said committee
to sit during the recess of Congress, and to
report at the next session. There are some
who oppose any adjournment until the
President is removed, but at present they
are in the minority. The great inducement
to an early adjournment is, that the mem-
bers get no more pay by remaining here
than they would if they were home.

A DEFEAT "CHRON ICLED."
The Legislative appropriation bill finally

passed, with the usual appropriation for
the Globe, but giving the required notice
(two years), of the intention of Congress
to terminate the contract at the expiration
of that time. Forney's idea was to get
immediate possession, but in this he was
defeated. There is no telling what the
next Congress may do, and therefore ac-
tion in Mr. Forney's favor cannot reason-
ably be anticipated.

[Correspondence of the Ledger. J
THE SOUTH TO ACCEPT THE SITUATION

Private information received here gives
the assurance that the Southern people will
at once accept the situation, and select del-
egates to form Conventions in pursuance of
the Military Governmentbill. A delegation
from Virginia have been here, and consult-
ed leading men on the subject. They also
called on the President and made known
their purpose.

They learned.from Mr. Johnson that, so
far as the Administration is concerned, the
law will be executed to the letter.

Two Men Killed ina Dnel
A few days ago a duel was fought near

New Orleans with doublebarreled guns.
The Picayune says

Theparties engaged were Messrs. Edward
Lefevre and George Genin. Both were
young married men. Genin was accused
of taking improper liberties with the lady
of Mr. Lefevre at a ball Immediately
thereafter he was called to account by Mr.
L. Mr. Genin answered the accusations of
Mr. Lefevre byan assault, and a challenge
followed. Preliminaries were arranged,and Thursday morning, both parties met.
At the first fire Lefevrefell dead, andGeninfell mortally wounded in the neck, The
latter lingered until Friday morning, when
he died. Both partieswerehighly esteemed
in the community, and their tragical deathwill cause much misery to their families
and friends.

For the Intelligenoer
MR. EDITOR; I beg leave, most respect-

fully, to inquire of you why it is that all
the Democrats of. Caernarvon twp., num-
bering, as they do, one hundred and forty
of the citizens of said township are
excluded from acting as Jurors in the
Courtsof Lancaster county. Isay excluded,
from thefact that there has not been one on
the Jury for the last five years.

March 4th, 1867. A CITIZEN,

"1'r11.1=41,-;Feb. W.
Ds-the-MS. Senate,-Ir. John D. Deffees

Was elected:finvernmentPriztter tinder the
act reoenbilltl'es yplated; •rlld eg;r..TrunbulWhitththltslit*..Deptairaint.V,ducation, and'itirakdiseubsed,'untilAte,2.piration of the morning hoter: Tb
-blouse ameriftlePta to thebill increasingth'pay qt.Clovernment em ployeesat W.4- .iligtOn' were concurred in.- A'bill 'reldtin '
to:Admiral in thenavY, etc., wasrepo ted.
The ArmyAppropriation bill Wesiconsithered acid pasaM"tinally, withsome amead-'thents, includint-sectionsdirecting
ba4dment ofmilitia .organitatiens in the
Southern:Statee,:and directing Freedmen's
Bureau officers,to prevent maiming-and
whipping States The. COfrIPOWI4Interedt 'cote bill was taken upin'evening,
easSion, and PoStponed nntilto-day: Abill
relative to courts-wards" in the armywas
pasted, and goes to the House. '

In the House, Mr.. Wentworth, of the
.Special Committee to inquire into the al-
leged political bargaining between the
President and certain Congressmen, made
a report, statingthat notestlmony.bacl.beenObtained reflecting eitherupon the integrity.
of the President or of Congressmen.Glossbrenner also made a nnnbrity report,
of asatirical character, and the committee
was discharged. A conference committee
on the disagreeing amendments to the bill
against payment ofrebels was requested of
the Senate. The Fortification Appropria-
tion bill was considered and passed. The
joint resolutions looking to the removal of
the Naval Academy from Annapolis came
up, and after some debate theresolutions
were rejected, the vote on their adoption
being only 37 yeas to 10nays. The Tariff
bill, with the Senateamendments, was con
sidered in cc&mittee, and again at an eve
ning session.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 27.
In the 11. S. Senate, the amendatory

Naval bill, reported on Tuesday by Mr.
Grimes, was passed, with an amendment
reducing the number ofcadets appointed
at largefrom 25 to 10. The bill for the re-
moval of cases from State to Federal courts
was also passed. On motion of Mr. Sher-
man, the Compound Interest Note bill was
taken up. The bill is a substitute for the
House bill authorizing the redemption of
compound interest notes by an issue ofone
hundred millions of dollars in legal tenders.
It provides for the issue of loan certificates
bearing 3 per cent, interest. After some
discussion the bill was passed, with an ad-
ditional. section providing for the with-
drawal of compound interest 'notes after
July Ist, and forbidding the paying or tak-
ing of interest on any portion of the reserve
of a National bank deposited in any other
National bank. The House bill regulating
the Presidential succession incase of vacan-
cy was reported advertisely and postponed.
The Miscellaneous Appropriation bill was

considered.
In the House, the Naval Appropriation

bill was considered and passed. Among
the appropriations are $51,016 for the Navy
Yard, and $lO,OOO for the Naval Hospital at
Philadelphia. The Tariffbill was consider-
ed in Committee of the Whole, and 82
amendments were disposed of up to 10
o'clock last 'night, at which hour the House
adjourned.

THURSDAY, Feb. 28.
In the U. S. Senate the bill establishing a

Department of Education was passed, as
sent from the House. Mr. Buckalew sub:
sequently entered a motion to reconsider
the vote by which it passed. The Foreign
Committee were discharged from consider.
ation of the International Copyright bill
and other matters. A jointresolution was
passed authorizing the acceptance by As-
sistant Secretary Fox of the presents made
him by the Emperor of Russia. The Mili-
tary Committee reported adversely a bill
styled "to reduce the pay of officers of the
army," and were discharged from its fur-
ther consideration. The House amend-
ments to the bill temporarily increasing the
pay of army officers were concurred in, and
the bill goes to the President. The Miscel-
laneous Appropriation bill was considered,
and passed finally. The Tax bill was con-
sidered in the evening session. The House
amendment to the River and Harbor bill
was concurred in, and a conference on the
Compound Interest Note bill agreed to.

In the House, a resolution of inquiry, in
reference to Canadian Confederation, offer-
ed by Mr. Raymond, was referred to the
Foreign Committee. The Indian Appropri-
ation bill, with the Senate amendments,
was reported. Some of them were con-
curred in, and a conference requested on the
disagreeing amendments. The bill provid•
ing for an allotment of Supreme Court
Judges and the appointment of a Marshal
for the Supreme Court was passed, with an
amendment providing for the appointment
ofa Marshalfor the District Supreme Court.
A resolution was adopted, requesting the
President tofurnish diplomatic correspon-
dence not hitherto communicated. Bills re-
lating to the Territories of Arizona, New
Mexico, Idaho and Montana were passed.
Mr. Morrillmadean appeal for the Tariff bill
and moved a suspension of the rules, so as
to discharge the Committee of the Whole
from further consideration of the bill, and
bring it before the House for final action on
the Senate amendments. The motion to
suspend was not agreed to. The motion
was repeated by Mr. Stevens in a some-
what different shape, and lost; the yeas
being 94 and the nays 71—not a two-thirds
vote for the motion. Mr. Morrill then offer-
ed a joint resolution in lieu of the bill pro-
viding for an additional duty of 20 per
cent. Objection being made to its reception,
Mr. Morrill moved a suspension of the
rules, and his motion was again lost. Mr.
Kasson then moved a suspension, that he
might introduce a resolution relating to the
tariff on woolens, and his motion likewise
failed. In the evening session conference
committees were asked on the Bankrupt,
Judicial Allotment, Indian, Compound In-
terest Note, and River and Harbor bills.

FRIDAY, March. 1.
In the U. S. Senate, on motion of Mr.

Sherman, the Finance Committee were dis-
charged from the further consideration of
the House bill increasing the duty on wool.
Mr. Sherman, in lieu thereof, reported a
bill in the language of the wool sections of
the Senate Tariff bill, and it was read. At
one o'clock, the Colorado bill was taken
up, and on the question of its passage over
the President's veto the yeas were 29- and
the nays 19. Less than two-thirds having
voted in the affirmative, the bill was de-
feated. The Tax bill was taken up, con-
sidered in Committee, and reported to the
Senate. A conference report on the bill for
the allotment ofSupreme Court judges was
made and agreed to, the House receding
from its amendments. The consideration
of the Tax bill was resumed in evening ses-
sion, and the bill passed finally. It goesto
the House for concurrence in amendments.
The Fortification Appropriation bill was
taken up. It appropriates $1,095,000, The
bill was passed with some amendments,
and the Naval Appropriation bill was con-
sidered, and passed with amendments.

In the House, the Deficiency Appropria-
tion bill was considered. The Senate bill
allowing a deduction of one month in each
year for good conduet from the sentence of
persons imprisoned for offences against the
United States was taken up and passed.
The Senate bill prohibiting the absence of
Territorial officers from their duties was
referred. The Senate bill for the relief of
inhabitants of towns on the public lands was
amended. so as to allow the lands to be en-
tered by the corporations, and passed. The
Army Appropriation bill wasconsidered in
evening session, and the amendment dis-
banding the military organizations in the
lately rebel States was concurred in. Some
other amendments were rejected, and a
committee of conference asked. A confer-
ence report on theBankrupt bill was agreed
to.

MONDAY, March. 4
In the United States Senate, a bill was

passed providing that the. Wool Tariffshall
go into effect five days after its passage.
The conference report on the bill to facili-
tate the settlement of the accounts of dis-
bursing officers was agreed to. At 10.20 A.
M., Mr. Foster, President of the Senate,
delivered a farewell address. Mr. Benja-
min F. Wade, of Ohio, was then elected
President pro tem., and took the chair, and
the customary resolutions of thanks to the
retiring officer were adopted. TheSecretary
of the Senate was directed to inform the
President of MrWade's election. The Sen-
ate went into Executive session, and, before
the doors were reopened, was adjourned by
the termination of the Thirty-ninth Congress

The House resumed proceedings at 9 A.
M., and disposed of considerable remaining
business. Mr. Farnsworth, from the com-
mittee on the murder of Union soldiers in
South Carolina, made a special report, and
the committee were discharged. Mr.
Francis Thomas, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, made a report of testimony taken
in regard tofreedmen'saffairs in Maryland,
which was laid over for submission to the
Fortieth Congress. A committee was ap-
pointed to inform the President that the
Thirty-ninth Congress was ready toadjourn.
The hour of noon having arrived, the
Speaker rose and delivered a valedictory,
on the conclusion of which he declared the
Thirty-ninth Congress adjourned sine die.

The Senate of the Fortieth Congress wascalled to order by Mr. Wade, at 12.20 P.
M. and a number of Senators appeared
and were qualified. The Nebraska Sena-
tors drew for their terms, which resulted
in Mr. Thayer drawing for the term end
ing in 1871, and Mr. Tipton for the term
ending 1869. A committee were appointed
to wait upon the President, and the Senate
soonafter adjourned. .

The House was called to order by the
Clerk, and the roll of members called.
Nineteen States answered to the roll. Mr.
Wilson, of lowa, moved to proceed to the
election of a Speaker, when Mr. Brooks,
of New York, rose, and after a speech,in which he directed attention to the fact
that seventeen. States, including seven. of
the original Thirteen, were unrepresented,
he presented a protest signed by the
Democratic members against any action
tending to reorganisation until the States
were more frilly represented. The protest
was not received, and the House organ-
ized by re-electing Mr. Colfax Speaker,
and aeon afteradjourned.

SAVE You DOCTOR'S 131.1.1.s.—WhenDr.
Wistar's Balsam of-Wild Cherry will cure
coughs, colds, bleeding at the lungs, and
arrest the fell ' deitioyer, Consumption, it
does more than most physicians can do.
The useof a single bottle, costing one dol-
lar, will satisfy the incredulous that theyneed look nofurther for therequired aid.—

.~rewwi'~loem.Za `.
Lord Shaftsbury has 'apprenticed one of

his sops to nuelebrated London customs.
Raphael Semmes has assumed editorial

Chasse of the Memphis Bulletin.
the editor of the Discussion, of Madrid,

has just been sentenced to deathfor articles.whichhe had published.
•.

' There have been several deaths in Paris
latelyfrote having flowers in bedchambers -

the pallet:de die of brain fever or paralysis:
Whltirtay-fal ten cents a gallonat Chicago

at:the lieWa of 'Senator Yates' signing the
pledge.

A Republican paper says that SenatorSumner is very. unpopular with his fellow-SenaOra,
Senator- Cameron was serenaded by bisPetibsylVania. r criOda in Washington last.

everting. •
The Tennessee House hasrejected a prop-osition to allow negroes to hold otllce un-der the new Fnutelliselaw. '
Some French physicians have discoveredthat flour-ofstilpher, in water, is a perfectcure for croup.'
Miss Hannah Smith, ofShropshire, Eng-land, is the author of "TheTraveling Post-

office" in Mugby Junction. She is thedaughter ofa printer.
A chap who was told by a oolporteur to" remember Lot's wife," replied that hehad trouble enough withhis own wife,with-out remembering other men's wives.
That great English experimenter, Mr.

Lewes, states that 500 pounds of barley
meal, where it is made a sole feed for swine,will increase the weight of a pig hum 100to 200 pounds.

The more honey bees have on hand in
March and April, the faster they will rearyoungbees, and the more workers will be
ready to gather the harvest from fruitblossoms.

Poultices made of stewed pumpkins are,
recommended by an agricultural doctorfor
inflammatoryrheumatism. InSyriapump-kin seeds are eaten for their medicinal
qualities. They are diuretic.

Afarmer near Montreal says noone need
tell him that advertising won't cause a big
rush ; for he advertised ten bushels of grapes
for sale, and the next morning there wasn't
one left—theboys stole them all.

Belle Boyd, whose eventful and romantic
career during the war and since, has been
a prolific theme of song and story, and
given her a world-wide reputation, arrivedhere last week on a visit to her mother.—
Martinsburg New Era.

Among the new devices of the day arepaper pautalettes for ladies. A companyhas been organized at Mechanics Falls,Me., to manufacture borders to ladies'drawers and children's pantalettes—an or-namental appurtenance to be buttoned tothe garments, which may be readily re-placed when soiled.
The "Star Spangled Banner" was hissed

at a theatre in Portland, Me., a few nights
since. It might have been the bad singing,but newspaper men are thankful the hissing
was not in a Southern city, as it would inthat case involve a Congressional Investi-
gation Committee, with half a dozen col-
umns of majority and minority reports.

Pinchbeck was well known to the last
generation, as an imitation of gold andlargely employed as a substitute for the
precious metals in the manufactureof jew-elry. It was the discovery 01° Christopher
Pinchbeck who flourished in London in the
early part of the last century. The metalwas an alloy offive parts copper and oneof
zinc. Oreide has now usurped its place as
an imitation of gold.

An Indiana farmer uses poles instead of
tile for draining, by splittingthem through
the middle, then start the heart with a
gouge and take. it completely out with a
INA made like a bent drawing knife. Two
halves are then nailed together with six-penny nails, when with a tool made like a
huge pencil-sharpener the ends are worked
off so as to fit each other. Joints need not
be tight.

Stock-raising in Illinois has grown to
enormous proportions. This State fur-
nishes New York withmore live stock than
all the other States combined. During 1866the total number of cattle received at New
York was 298,882. Of this number, it is
stated, uponreliable authority, 165,287 were
received from Illinois alone. The aggregate
value of all the live stock was M3,223,723.12,
and of the shipments from the State was
$18,373,303.82. This exhibit gives a glimpse
of the gigantic proportions of Illinois agri -
culture.

A Duucansville correspondent of the
Hollidaysburg Register writes that paper
as follows: It would seem that the Dayton,
Ohio, tailor is not the only heir to the vast
qstate in Holland spoken of. It always
gives me pleasure to note the good fortune
of the honest and deserving. The heirship
of the family named Grove, at the foot of
Plane No. 10, to $8,500,000, of the $75,000,000
left by a deceased relative in Holland, hasbeen pretty well established, and it will not
be long until we see a man who, through
his whole lift., has been struggling with
poverty, in his efforts to maintain the com-
fort and respectability ofhis family, rolling
in wealth and luxury, honor and power.

A second "Enoch Arden" case has occur-
red in this county. A. soldier ofthe glorious
old Ninety-sixth P. V., on going to the
front, left a wife in Port Carbon, to whom
he had been married but a short time. He
was color-bearer at the battle of the Wilder-ness, and was reported killed. Several men
stated that they helped to bury his body.
His wife was afterwards married, and re-
moved to Ashland. By the second mar-
riage she had two children. Last week the
soldier returned toPort Carbon. He statedthat he had been taken prisoner and sent
to the far south. He finally escaped into
Mexico, from whence he was not able toreturn until recently. It is said that he in-tends to claim his wife, but what will be
done in the case remains to be:seen.—Potts-ville Standard.

sperial Bottles.
1-Free to Everybody.
Alarge 6 pp. Circular, giving information 01

the greatest importance to the young of both
sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beau-tiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken

loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to

send theiraddress and receive a copy post-paid,
by return mall. Address P. 0. Drawer 21,

fel) 15 tfd :Raw t.tflyd&lyw) Troy, N. y.
Di,trlbutions
We would call attention to the opinion of

one of the leading papers of Canada on this
subject;

Moat ofour readers have no doubtread some
of the numerous advertisements of GiftEnter-
prises, Gift Concerts, &c., which anpear from
time to time in thepublicprints, offering most
tempting bargains to those who will patronize
them. In most cases these are genuine hum-
bugs. Butthere are a few respectable firms
who do business in this manner,and they co IL
as a means of increasing their wholesale busi-
ness, and not to make money. From such
tirms, ItIs true, handsome and valuable arti-
cles are procured .tor a very small sum, and
what Is more important, noone isever cheated.
Every person grts good value for his dollar;because, as we have stated, It is intended to
act as an advertisement to increase their ordi-
nary business.

We have seen numbers of prizes sent out in
this way by SUICRMAN, WATSON & COMPANY,
of Nassau street, N.Y., and there is no doubt
that some of the articles are worth eightor ten
times the money paidfor them, while we have
not seen or heard ofa single article which was
not fully worth the dollar which it cost. Butthis is only one of the exceptions of this rule,
for as a general thing the parties engaged in
this business are nothingbutclever swindlers.
—Saturday Reader, Montreal, C. E., Jaa.l3, 1866.tan 13 Btw 6

A NEW PERIVIE FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Planless,. "Night Blobming eery's,"

"Night Blooming Cerems."

'Phulon'. "Night Blooming Cereum."

Pholon,a "Night Blooming Corona."

Phi:don't" "Night Blooming Ceremi.o

A most exquisite. delicate,and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
which It takes Ito name.

Manufactured only by
PHALON dr SON, New York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
ASE FOR PHALONT-,TABE NO OTHER.

la. A. Young Lady returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a fewmonths
In the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, dashed
face, she hada soft ruby complexionof almostmarble smoothness, and instead of twenty-
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiryas to the.cause of eo great a change,
she plainly told them that she used the Ors-
°ASWAN' limos, and considered .it an invahaa.
ble acquisition toany Lady's toilet. By itsuse
any Lady OrGentleman can lm rovethelrper-
social appearance anhundred fold. 'lt Is simple
in its combination,-as.Natare herself is simple,
yetunsurpassed in its efficacy indrawing•imipurities joi011:4 also healing; cleansintr andbeautifying the skin and complexion. its
directaction on the cuticle it drawsfrom t all
its impurities, kindly healing the same, and
leaving the surface as NatureAntended ,
should be, clear,. softsmooth :and beautiful.

price $l, sent by Mall or Express, on receipt
ofan order by •

W.&CO:, bkienibstS,No. 3 Westirayette ShAyracriec,'N• •

The only American Agents for the sale of thesame.- feb.lB 2tawd dyelyw

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
• •

AMZEUIIIItY, Bisatt.;oot.;4th, /863-
Mr. Grate—Dear air :•--Having been afflicted

grievously forseveral weeks with a severe ab-
scess upon my Side; I used sviersi remedies
fortta eradication withoutreceiving any relief,
until I applied. your salve, which effected a
speedy anctpermanent cure. I therefore feel
happy tocertify my confident% in its virtues.

• Yours with respect,
JAMES BEAN.

I certify to the truthfulness of the above
statement. _ _ .

H. B. Dirsßupitri, M. D.
Ma W. FOWIX4l3OlY,Bostorl,reopria6 3ra

Bald by all Druggists, at 25 cents a box.
feb 28 lawddtlmw ,

,Philadetphia GrainMarket
PHIADELPILIA, Marchs.—The Flour market

is inactive, and only 000 bbls., chiefly North-
western Extra Family,sold at 811©12.50. Some
Fancy at 814(&17, Extras at 88©10.25, and Super-
fine at $80&75. •

Rye Floursells at $7.25.
Prices of Corn Meal arenominal.
There is not much demand for Wheat, andonly 1,000 bus. Pa. sold at 82.70€43, and Califor-

nht at 11.3.2./®3.25.
Rye rangeefrom 5L20®1.25.
Corn Is 'carte, and 4,000 bus, new Yellow soldat 08c(01.00, In store and afloat.Oats are in good demand, and 5,000 bus. Pa.sold at 60@60c.- -
In Groceries there is nochange. 200 bus. Rio

Coffee sold at 183 c in gold.
Mess Pork sells at $21.52@22.00.

500 tcs..pickled Hams sold at 813®13.50.Contraband 'Whiskey sells at 85c(51.25. The
Government is receiving no tax on the article
In this city.

New York Grain Market
NEW Yottir, Marchs.—Cotton dull at 3134e.Flour dull and declining. Sales of 85,000 bbls.State at88.50©11.25, Ohio at 810.6(W2.50. West-

ern at $8.50@)12, and Southern at $lO 20@10.25.
Wheat dull. The market favors buyers.
Corn ligno higher.
Oats steady. State ate:Wee.Dressed hogs quiet and unchanged.
Pork firm. New Mess at 821.81.
Lard dull at 12@133e.
Whiskey. quiet..

!(OCR MIOZILBilk

PHILADELPHIA. March 5
Stocks heavy.
Penna. &a
Morris Canal
Philadelphia and Erie.
ReadingPenneialroad.
Gold
Exchange on New York, par.

NEW Yos.x, March 6.
Stock lower. ,
Chicago and Rock Island.
kic.ruilug
Canton Company
Erie •

Cleveland and Toledo
Clevelandand Pittsburg
Pittsburg, Foa Wayneand Chicago
lvlichigau Central
Michigan Southern
New York Central
Illlnots CentralScrip
Cumberland,Prtd
Missouri Ws
Hudson River 136
U. S. 5-20 s Coupons, 1862_ 110%

Do Do 1864 107
Do Do 1865.. 100New Issue 1

Ten-Forties
Ex-Dividend Seven-Thirties, Ist Series 106

Do Do All 0ther5.....100%
SterlingExchange 108% ; at sight 109.
Gold closed at 137%.

- 92,4
....101

....117441A
91 1...101((

-102

... 20

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, March 4—Evening.

The cattle market was moreactive this week,
and prices were %®lo lb higher ; about 1,300
bead arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove
yard., at from 17©18o for Extra Pennsylvania
andWesterri steers; 15®16% for fair to good do,
and 12414034 lb for common as toquality. The
market closed very firm within the above
range of prices.

The followingare the particularsof the sales:
35 Owen Smith Lancaster c0uuty,146417.
35 A. Christy&Bro., Lancaster co., L5%®17.73 P. MoFillen, Western, B.%@9%gross.
90 P. Hathaway, Western, 8%©934 gross.50 James S. Kirk, Chestercounty, 15017.75 JameaMcFlllen, Lancaster county, 111417%.77-Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster county, 154

17.
100 Martin Fuller & Co., Lancaster county, 15

0417Y,
110 .Mooney &Smith, Western, 143163.c,.
35 T. Mooney &Bro., Western. /8014.96 H. Chain, Pennsylvania, 7(g.84 gross.
30 J. A.Chain,Pennsylvania, 14(42i.113 Frank & Shomberg, Western 14 48.54 Hope & Co., Chester county, B@9gross.
57 Cnandler& Co„ Chestercoot; 15(0(17.
40 S. Young, Chester county, di br, gross.
30 J. Wallace, Chester county6.
Cows were In fair demand • 1100 head sold at

850®75 for springers, and $65300 per head for
cow and calf.

Sheep were 'firmer; 5,000 head arrived and
sold at 8@:18%c @ lb gross, as to condition.

Hogs were in demand at an advance• 3,300head sold at the different yards, at irom slo.oo©&11.50 "4, 4 100tbs., n,et,

LUMBER PRICES CURRENT
Marietta, Pa.

Reported for the Intelligencer by W. H. Eagle
do Co., Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Lumber:
White Pine cut toorder, 830" '• selects or Pat Common, 55 igoo

Picks or 2nd Common, 40 9345Common Callings, 21
" Mill Culls, 18
" Dressed...Flooring Boards, 37;(i5.45

Hemlock cut to order, 22
Joist and Scantling, 18 @WI
Plank and Boards 18 ®2O

Oak 35
DressedFlooring Boards, 30

Ash 90 @)(g4050Cherry
Poplar 25 ,g4O
Walnut 40 @75
HeadedPicketsfourfeet', 18
Plain
Plastering.Lath,
Shingle, 26 inch.,
Ecioljeg Lath,

Port D'eposti, Md
White Pine cut to order,

Selects,
4,4, Picks,

" Samples,
Dressed Flooring,

Hemlock Joist and Scantling,
Fencing,
Boards and Plank,
Dressed Flooring,

Ash.
Headed Pickets,
PlasteringLath,
No.
No.l

2
Cypress Singles,

Williamsport, Pa.
Pt= BillStuff;

" Boards run of log,
" Plank. ..

Crillings,
" Dressed Flooring,

Ilendock Joist and iscantling,
Boards and Plank,

.Fencing,
" Dressed Flooring,

Pickets Soar feet,
Plastering Lath,

Columbia, Pa.
White Pine Callings, or Samples

ard C0mm0n_......_..

2d Common
." " • Ist Common

Panel...
Joist and Scantling.

onk Joistand Scantling.,

60 @6234
50 (4 ,55

@27
18 (018
,T 3 @4"2
18 OW
22

'LongLen= 20.00
Ash and .85.00040.00
Dressed Flooring Boards... 40.00
Cherry....-- 80.0:1050.00Poplar ...,...... -25.001085.00Walnut Blank —.....20.00075.00Pickets Headed 18.00Plastering 1ath.—L....:....:::-....... 4.6444.75Shingles, 28 Inch, sawed...Bl, $8 $B, $lOBunch ......

.....
.............

...—:..$B.OOOlO 0Rootlni lath-. 8 .00

,1; .Lasseaster:Ronsehold Market
Lam*, *

lb
lb , , 30035c.rd,184,20c.Elms* dozen..... Iblegts,

Chickens, (live,)* pair 50@)80c.Do. (cleaned.) * piece 40®800.Docks, (live,)p pair 60(475c.
- Do. (eleaied,) sit piece. 50(4.813c.
Turkeys, * piece 51.25(0)2.50
Beef, p lb., * bind quarter 11419c.Do. "

" front " 9(410)6e.
Pork, " " hind " 1.3e040.Do. " " front "..... 10)4®11c.
Lamb, ? lb ~...

....

150.
Sausages, p lb . 18020c.POtatOCS, * bnebel • 81.001-371.10

DQ. ."_ X pPnk-. I.sonse.
5i peck. 18030c.

TunliPtif 1 4 bu5he1,........ &Won.
Quiona,l3 )4 peck 10@l2c.

•

in buShel ..... 25040e.
Corn, in the ear,* bushel 80Q90o.
Cats, *bag of 8 bushels 81.35®1.85
Buckwheat Flour, p quarter of 25 110.. 1.25
Sorghum Molases, p quart..._.......... 25(430e...
Applehatteral pint.. 18@20e.

%alleur Advntiotnunts.

}Know Thy Destiny. • •
-

MADAMS E. F. ritOn.wrok, tb&great.AstrolOgist, ClaitvoyantandPsychomstriclan,
Who has astonished the selerallldeltisseabf theOld World, has now located herselfat Hudson,N. Y. Madame Thornton wasessersuch won-
deritd powers of seCondriright,•asto bilableter
to • impart knowledge .Ofthe, greatest- inip.k-
twice to the single or Married of either sex.—
.Whileina state ,of trance, she delineates thevery features of the person you are to marry,and by the aid of an instrument of intensepower, known as the Psychomotrope, guar-
antees toproducea life-lik.e picture of the fu-
ture husband or wifeof the applicant, together
with date of e, positionin ille,eading
traits of character, • Titbits no humbug,as
thousands oftestimonials can assert. Shewill
send when desired a certified certflcate, or
written guarantee, that the picture is what it
Sunatirts to be. By enclosing a small lock of
halr, andstatingplaw of birth, age, disposition
and, complexion,and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped envelo,,e addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and. desired informs,
Lion by return mall. All communications
sacredly confidential. Address In confidence,
ItrADA-I,IE E. F. TROVATON P. O. Box, 2:2, Hud-son, N.Y. [rep 18 2tawd lyedriv
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THE APOSTLE OF HUMANITY.
The Howard Association, Philadelphia,Pa.. vital)."

lahed on the greatprinciple of Charity and Mercy
for the medical treatment of Misguided. Men; atiltcontinues Itsphllanthrophs labor for therelief ofthe
aftlictet, Essays andEeportson the lirrorsofYouth •
and Disease which destroy the powers of Manhood'
Bent, free ofcharge, in sealed letter envelopes. Ad
dress, Dr./. BErirs.ll,l HOUGHTON,Howard Assc
elation, Philadelphia. Pa. (Jan 99 tmcLew

ACTiLeMedial Masaltasite
FOR SPECIALCABES,

No. 14 BornBrazier, NEW Yong.
Full Information, with the highest testimonials,also, a Book ouSpazial Diseases, Ina sealed envoloPesent free. Be sari and send ibr them, and-you Will

not regret it; Mr; as advertising physicians are gen.'erally impostors, without rete.rences• no stranger
should be trusted. Enclose stamp for poeitage, and.
direct Co LetWHENC.F, ,„oov 13tydawl No. 14 !Mud sfreet:Neavrbrkt',.

air- Every Woman
to the:Land should 'read And remember he tin-

'
_• PoThl4ltraCill Ithsnit

DE.IIOIIDDI3 MERVINE dr. LNVIGORAT(A,
Among Medicinal It le the Wisman.s. Best Friend

Lencerrhes(or Whilest),Ausenorches(suppmouton)
Amenarrhags (flowing),. Dysmenorrhea (painful
piens trundo n),Dyspepsia, Flick Headsets% dragging
down sensations, Icm of strength, mental depression,
constipated boWelb,- sleeplessness, irritability, and
the innumerable symptoms of low vitality and dis-
turbed clrculation—are cured by this eitradidivary
medicine. One teaspoonthi In water is worth !mare
as an InvigoratingTonic, thanany amount of Alco-
holic Bitters, which are always attended by re-action
and depression.

DODD'S NEE'S
equalises the circulation of thw nervous Mild, pro-
motes the free circulation of Meblood—side digestion'
—pnrescoetiveneee,regplates thehowels.andreetoros
the vital organs to their naturalactivity. It contains
no Opium or other poisonous drug, and as an Luvigor-
atorWill makestrongand healthytheweekestsysteni.

No woman ehould despairof perfect reitoration to
health until she hoe thoroughly tried Dodd'aNervine..

AllDruggists sell IL Prole, SLOO.
it. B. STORES dt Oa, Proprietors,

June Zl lydew] 75 Fulton Kt eet. N. Y.

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A: SORE THIWAT:
KEQUII 11.13thULATE ATTENTLUN -t•N

SHOULD BE.CILECKED.
IF ALLOWED.TO CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lungs, a Persson°
Throat Disease, or Consumption,

LS OFTEN THE RESULT.
IIItOWII.B

BRONCHIAL. TROCHES
RAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO Till

PARTS (JIVE IMKEDIA:PE.RELIEF.
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con

sumptice and Throat Diseases, .
,TROCIIKS ALLIS. USED WITH ALWAYS 004)p

SINGERS AND PUBLIC BREAKERS
will find TROCIEMB useful inclearing the voice w
taken before singingor Speaking, and relieving the
throat alter an unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
The TROCH.I are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and have had testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. Being an article oftrue
merit, and having ettovao their eiilcncy by a test o
many years, each year finds them In new localities In
various parts of the world, and the TFLOCHEN are
universally pronounced better than other articles.

OBTAIN only BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES," and do not take any of the Worthiest
Imitations that may be offered. Bold every, here.

nov 27 firmidirm

airiPrepareil OH of Palm and Mace
For Preserving, Restoring, and Beautifying the Hair
Aud to the tuo,,t delightful and wonderfularticle the
world Ls/et produced.

Ladies will dud It notonly a certain remedy to Re-
store, Darken and Beautify the Hnir, butalso IIdesir•
able article for the Toilet, as it is highly perfumed
Witha rich mod delicate perfume, independent of the
fragraut odor of the ()lie of Palm and Mace,

I=2
A new and beautiiulperfume, widen In delicacy of

tweet, and the tenacity with whicb It clinga the
handkerchlerand person, to unequalled.

'the above articles for sale by all druggists and per
ruiners, at $1 per bottle each. Sent by express to any
address by proprietors. . _

T. W. WRIGHT
00116 lyd&wJ 1k) Llberh street. Nt-., York

6-Schenck's Seaweed Tonle
This medicine, Invented by Dr. J. H. Schenck, of

Philadelphia, Is intended to dissolve the food and
make it into thyme, thefirst process of digestion. By
cleansing the stomach with Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, the Tonic soon restores theappetite, and food
that could not he eaten before using It will be easily
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Schenck's Pul-
monic Syrup unless the stomach and liver Is made
healthy and the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are required In nearly every case of con
gumption. A. halfdozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonic
and three or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
cure any ordinary case ofDyspepsia.

Dr. Schenck makes professional visits in New York,
Boston, and at his principal Office in Philadelphia
every week. See daily papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitation

Please observe, ahen purchasing. that the two like
nesses of the Doctor,eue when Inthe lest stageofCon-
sumption, and the otheras he now is, inperfecthealth,
are on the Government stamps.

Sold by all druggists and dealers, price 81.50 per bot-
le, or e7.56 the half dozen. All letters for advice

should be addressed to Dr. Schenck's PrincipalOffice
No. 15 North6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General 'Wholesale Agents Demos, Barnes RCo
N. Y.; S. S. Hance,Baltimore, Md.; John D. Parke
ancloneti, Ohlo ; Walker & Taylor, Chicago, 111.,
Mlles Bros., St.Louis, Mo. f.t 16 IstwemlydAw

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PIIMNIX BITTF.B.S.
The wonderful effects of Moffat's Life Pills In cases

of meutal depression or physical weakness, proceed-
ing from indigestion, costiveness, or bilious seem•
lions are certified toby millionsof persons who have
been benefitted by them. They are the most effective
cathartic and purifier ever before the public and have
ever been inuse since 15. They are cheap, safe and
reliable. Sold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

A plain statement of facts. I inherited Scrofula,
and many of my relations have died of it. In 1839 my
case was irightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In 1842, under theadvice of my physicians I went to
Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything Icould• I had torest my
arm on a cushion, and had not been able toraise it to
my head for over a year. The discharge from two
ulcers was nearly a pint a day. Amputation was
recommended; but pronounced dangerous. I could
not sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A
friend brought me an Englishphysician whoapplied
a salve with which he said he had accomplished ex-
traordinary cures In the hospitals In England, It
commenced torelieve ; persisted In its use; It finally
effected a perfectand entire cure. It is now 1848. It
Ls five years since 1 had the appearance ofa scrofulous
sore, and my health Las been good ever since. I
procured the receipt of his wonderful article—this
blessing of humanity—and have called it" PsoE's
Cmsts.x. SAL.vir," and allow the public to use It or not
as they choose. This Isa brief butcandid statement,
given morefully inmy circular.

GENEVA, New York,December, 1848. J.M. PAGE.
NEW YORK, Oat. 16,1868,

"Ihave known J. M. Page, Eeq , of Geneva N. Y.
for many years. He Ls cue of the first citizens of
Western Now 1ork. I saw him last week in good
health. ENease was a most remarkable lane, but ac-
tually true Inevery particular.

(Signed.) AS BASN'ES."
We have watched the unaided buttgrowing favor of

" CLIMAX SALVE," and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of its wonderful curative powers, have
become proprietors of the same.
It is sure cure for Burns, Sc Scrofula, Bolt

Rheum, Fever sores, Broken Breasts, ProstBites,Chilblains, Sings, Brutses, Cuts, blues pa,, eke,
whether upon mart or beast. Its,subdues pamand
inflammation with surprising celerity, and heels
burns without a scar. Nofamily should be without
It- It Ls always wanted, and la always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. We
believe there waaneveranything like it in the world.
It is put up intin boxes, surrounded by a fbil circular
giving facts, directions, testimonials, dm., andugh be
ordered throughany respectable Druggist throughout
the world. Price only 25 cents.

WHIT.,E a HOWLAND.
Successors to J.M. Page, 121 LIBERTYSTRET, NeW

York. Jun lilyeow
-Peruvian Syrup:

A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THE PRO.
TOXIDE OF IRON, supplies the Blood with
its LIFE ELEMENT, IRON, giving strength,
vigor and new life to the whole system.

If the thousands whoare sufferingfrom DYS-
PEPSIA, DEHLLITY, F3/31A.LE WRA-KNE.SSES,
would test the virtuesof the PILEUVIAN SYRUP,
the effect would not only astonish themselves
but would pleaseall their friends: for -instead
of feeling cross, "all gone" and miserable,
they would be cheerful, vigorous and active.
A DISTINGUISHED JURIST WRITES TOA

FRIEND AB FOLLOWS:
I have tried the. PitauVlA.N StatrP, and the

result fully your prediction. It has made a
NEW MAN of me, infusedinto my system new
vigor and energy ; am no longer tremulous
and debilitated, as When you last saw me, but
stronger, heartier, and with larger capacity for
labor, mentaland physical, than at any time
during the last five years."

Thousandi have been changed by the we (if this
remedy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong,healthy, and happy menand Women: and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a
tried."

The genuine half "PIinITVLAIP $2111:1P" blown
in the glass.
A 32ixage Tturiphlet • will be sent• tree.

S. P BINSMORA Fri:mine-torNo:28 Day sheet; New Yolk.
Sold by all Driagghlia,

Wonderfod bat True. ,
„,

MADAMS REMIROTOI2, the world-renowned
Astrologist and Einninambuilatin Clairvoyant,while in a clairvoyant, state, delineate's theveryfeatures of the person you arefto' marry,and by the aid of an instrument of Intensepower, knoweas thePsychomotrepe, guaran-tees to loroduoe a perfect and llfel.Me' pictureof.the future husband or wife of the applicant,with date of marriage, occupation, leadingtraits of character, dc. This is no imposition,as testimonials withoutnumber can assert. Bystating place of birth, agedisposition, color ofeyes and hair, and enclosing fifty canel andstamped envelope addressed to yours youwill receive the picture by return Magather with the desired information. ”'

113.Adflres,s in confidence, Manama Gun-
TRUDE .B.lnsonuiinON, P. O. Box 227, West Wu.N. Y. tab 18 Zawd lyetlysir

ESTATE OF HABOLSON qUEIPF, LATE
of Lancaster City deceased. Letters of

Admhalstration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona In-debted theretoare requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those hatring claims or de-
mands t the samewill present themfor
sealc t tothe undersigned, residlnginsald
olDANIEL oramON:mar 8 Biwa 9 .61,aralMatrator.

WAN T E D.--- 200,0 0 0 HICKORY
BPOKES.-28 Inches long. A lair price

will be paid for them.
50,000 teet, of Hickory Planks-1M and 1%Inch. Apply to - - - - -

SAMUEL KEELER,
Corner of Lemon and Water streets,

near Baumgardner's Coal Yard.
Stw• 7

GRZATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE

DAY IN COOK STOVES.
Something Entirely New.

OUR NEW PATENT NlddßuD COOK STOVE
isa better Baking and working Stove than any
or all the new Flat-Top Stoves now In the mar-
ket, or cm be made without our new Improved
Cut-off-Flues, working on the principle as ap.
plied to the cut-off in theSteam Engine.

ap-
pliedwthenthorouth Stotesvteo,provesftais asaimproaik vemesr nstureraitr
to any other before theputilla

This stove also combines all the modern tin.
provements, such as Reversible Cross Pieces,
elmwing the Wash Boller to set inany position
on the top,and when the Cross Pieces are re-
moved leaves a large opening toadmit a Wash
Ilet le or Cauldron on the top,

The Anti-Dust arrangementIs cast irOn. In-stead of wire, as most of the Anti-Dusters are
—therefore not liable to burn and, rust out likewire. It can be used in warm weather, or at,any time to Roast or Broil on with charcoalor chips, whichcannot be done safely wherewire instead of cast-Iron is used.All the CrossPieces of this stove are extraheavydouble lined, and. all the other Platesextraheavy ; the Front Fire Doors slide in-stead ofswinging as ordinary Stoves do, there.
fore can be opened or closed at pleasure with-
out removing any vessel settingon thehearth.Forbeauty or design and proportion It Janet
surpassed by anything except its own superior
working qualities, In which It has no equal..Give it a trial on our guarantee. Falter home
manufacture by buying youridtavent where youpnaying ferparoraetgnhmatdhe Sosvyou have been

We manufacture all the MostpopularParier,Dinning Room, Hall, and Office Stoves, Se.,Furnaces, Heaters and Ranges.
Also, IRONRAILING of every design, style

and price, MARS/WANK & MARTIN.FOUNDRY—Corner otlinke and Chestnutstreets, Lancaster city, Pa..
The NIMROD STOVE for sale byGEO. M. STEINMAN& pp.,-Exclusive Agents for this Stove here.feb E 9 atawdAgstvz

~rri~~t8:
the this onthe 37thinet..by the Rey: Father Barry, Job)/J.MeGrann, of this city, toRate E., daughterofWin. CarPouter, Esq., of Lancaster t.BaUCE—BAßrummarW.—On the 28th ult., Stthe residence ofDavid Bartholomew, 4., bythe Rev. J. F. Crouch.Rlinoryalnioe;hr Pyle-Heribrdcounty, Md., and Miss AmandaS. Bartholomew, of this city.Ildwee--GraNag.—Onthe26th inst., by Rev.J. M. Rittenhouse, at the residenee of thebride's father, Joseph F. Bower, of Bart twp.,to Mho Mary A.,.,danitiner of John Girvin, ofStrasburg twp., thiscounty.

. hitontructar—Faankr,—Feb. 28th, at theresidence of the bride'sparents, by Rev. WalterPowell,Satnuel Musselman to Mies Sallie J.Fraley, bot hof this city.
Wars--GenarArr.—On the 17th inst., by Rev.Jacob Reinhold, at Hmting's Hotel, EliasWolf to Maranda German, both of E'phrata

Greu—ti/DICP---On the 28th ult., by Rev. L.Peters, John R. Gish, ofWest Donegal to MissMary A. Raider, ofElizabethtown, this county.Ilsimv—Suguic.-0nthe Slat ult., by Rev. J.F. Crouch, at his residence, Wm. B. Harry toMiss MarttutEL Shenk,both ofPocopson twp.,Chester county.MIMB—EIIMICAN.—On. the same day by thesame, at thesanze place, John A. Moss toMissMaryC.Eden:ran, bothof this city. .
SIILTZBACH—RLE.LN.—On the 'list ult., by

Rev. WiT.•.K. Plezeing,• JosephG.Buitzbach toMargaret Ferree Mein, both of Marietta.Baztrumerszy•HazzzAius.—Gn Sunday, Feb.Ztrd, by Rev. J. F; Crouch,George P. Brtaider-ly_ toKate Hazzard, both of this city.ussis.Wairezacrs.-012 the27th Inst., In this
city, by:Rev. rather Barry, Joseph Camp, ofBaltimore, to Miss Josephine Wefdier, of this

hiladelphla Age and Gettysburg Compilerpleaseeopy.] •

gitatho.
COgartaa.—At the residence of her aon,Thomas E. •Codirari, _EKE., at York. Pa. onMonday morning last, Mrs. Eliza F. Coch!ran,widow of Dr. R. /11. Cochran, deceased, formerlyof Columbia, In the 73d year of herage.Orgali...—On the 19th ult., in Straabarg, Lao.

easier. co. Elizabeth Birth, aged.
57 ears, 3 months and 24 days.

.--On the 16al in Manheim
two., Susanah Sechrlst, In the 67th year of her
aftIIDSEL—On the 12tti nit., inParadise town-
ship, Laura H.Krider,sged 2 years and 26 days.

Kauvvida-Nr.—On the 19th nit., in Windsor
townahlp, York county,: after a lingering 111•near of bronchial consumption, Henry G.

Kauffman, Esq., a member of the York bar,
aged 44 years, 10 months and 28 days.

Kean.—Suddenly, at theresidence of her son,
John K. Reed, Esq., In city, on the morn-
ing of the27th inst., Mrs. Susan Reed, wife of

Reed, Esq., of West Earl twp., thisc(r °:uitry, in the 75th year of herage.
DASTNWL-111 this city, on Friday evening

last, Jackson A. Danner, of Consumption.
BOWL—March let, in this city, Emma J, wife

of Wm. H. Rote, in the 25th year of her age.

Ntarktto.

gni Viteitistil .Is,
SIONED ESTATE OF ILIAS BAUMsurviving partner of the late Arm ofIBarr ' Lancaster city.—The under-signed Auditor, appointed by the. Court ofCommon Pleas of Lancaster county to Ws.tribute thebalance remaining in the hands ofBenj. Shenk, Assignee, to and among thoselegallyentitled to the same, will sit for thatpurizoseon THURSDAY 28th, 1867 at2 o'clock, P. M., In the Library Room cd. the.Court House, where all persona Interes ted Insaid distribution may attend.

mar 6 atm, 91 W. LEAMAN, Auditor.

NOTICE.—E.I*.iTATE OF GEO. momums,
late of Ephrata twp., Lancaster county.

deceased.—Letters of Administration on saidestate having been granted to the undersigned,in connection with John G. Mohler, of said
township, and Solomon Mohler, of Cumber-land county: All persons Indebted to saidestate are requested to make immediatesettle-ment , and all persons having claims or ae-mands against teesaid estate willmakeknownthesame, Without delay, to the administrators.

WILLIAM H. PAUL,One of said Administrators, residing in WestCocallco twp., Lancaster county,mar 8

NEWARK NURSERY
TREES,

FRUITS,
FLOWERS.

Peach, Apple, Pears, Plum, Cherry, Black-berry, Raspberry, Strawberry, Roses, Shrub.bery, ac.
Communication may be had by way of thePhiladelphia, Wilmingtou, and BaltimoreRailroed.
Orders by mail will meet with prompt atten-

tion, and deecrlptiee catalogues may be hadby enclosing Post Office stamp to
WILLIAM M. PETERS,

mar 5 hndawl Newark, Delaware.

A BUSINESS STAND FOR BALE I
IN WINCHESTER, VA.

If early application be made I will sell, on
accommodating terms, that

DE.I3IitABLE BUSINESS STAND
on the corner of Loudoun and Pk:cedilla
streets opposite the Shenandoah Valley Na.Clonal Ran-1r and Harden's li-xpress Office. The
Lot fronts on Lundeen street 33 feet., and onHcc.ad,lla street about 123 feet, and Is im-
proved by

A TWO-STORY WOODEN BUILDING
on the corner, a good and substantial
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

on Ylccadilla street, now used as a Boarding
House, and a Two-Story BRICK OFFICE,
known as the Agricultural Otiloe.

The rental of the lower story of the woodenhouse and the buck orrice (now reduced to oldrates) pays the interest on the sum I ask forthe whole lot and leaves COS—which will pay
Taxes, Insurance and leave a sinart margin for
repairs, atm., besides furnishing the boarding-
house free of rent.

As a business stand, this property is second
to none in Winchester. And should the pur-
chaser desire to Improvethe corner by a new
building, Itcan be done at a moderate expense,as he could avail him:moll of the wall of the

'adjoining throe-story below building, which I
caused to be made substantial with a view to
such extension, thereby saving one wall, and
by the walls ol the building on Pico:Wllla
street could save nearly another, so that little
more than two walls would be required. Or
should the purchaser desire, I will Lien either
conjointly or separately, the Adjoining Lot of
like dimensions of the first, with an alley
from Piecedllla street torear, improved by a

A THKEE-STORY 131t101(
30x50 feet, with Tin Roof lrou Lintels, ma.,
making it almost tire proof.

These two lots combined would make one of
the best sites for a

FlIiST-0LA13.9 HOTEL
in the Valley, and could be ,arranged for that
purpose ut u very moderate expense by im-
proving the Piccadillyfront.

As thisproperty will be advertised In other
localities, partiesdesiring to purchase would
do well to make early application.

Address 8., Box. IU, Winchester, P. O.`Lancaster Inteldgeucer copy—Winchester
(Va.) NOWfl.i mar 2 tfd .taw W-B,lltw

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE IN HARFORD COUNTY,

MD.—By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Harford county, sitting in equity,

'the subscribers, as trustees, will otter at public
sale at P. W. Silvers' Store, in Darlington, on
SATURDAY, MARCH Mil, 1867, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., all the real estate of which Edward
Quarles, late of Rexford county, died seized,
consisting of the following parcels:

No. 1. The "NVayalde Farm," which is com-
posed of parts of two tracts called "Arabia
Petrea," and "Elberton, containing 172 ACRES
OF LAND, more or less. This Farm is located
adjoining the village of Darlington, la of the
best quality of Deer Creek land, is in a high
state of cultivation, and is improved by a com-
fortable DWELLIN 0,large new Barn, Uranarys
Tenant House, and other outbuildings.

Parcel No. 2. A. Tract of Land situated on the
Dublin mid Darliughin road, and through
which the Forge road passes, containing 85
ACRES OF LAND, moreor less.

Parcel No. S. A Tract of Land containing 12
ACRES, more or less, and on a road leading
from the Darlington road to the " Washing
Place."

Parcel No. I Part of a Tract called " Rock -

borough," containing 20 ACRES OF LAND,
moreor leo+.

Terms of sale: The terms 01 sale prescribed
by the decree are—that one-third of the pur-
chase money shall be paid In cash on tile day
of sale, and the residue in Lwo equal MEW-
ments atsix and twelve mouths with interest
from too day of sale, and security approved by
the trustees. STEVENSON ARCHER,

DAVID E. THOMAS, Ju.,
Trustees.

J. S. RaciLtunsoN Auctioneer.
Lancaster intelligencer copy.—Bal. Sun.

feb 27 ltd&Stw

gtoreMutouo.

NEW BRUNSWICK OATS.
are tilling orders for seed of this val-

uable new Oats. The grain is white, large
plump, and remarkably heavy, weighing 44 to
45 lbs. per bushel ; straw bright and tree from
rust, stout, carrying the grain up well; the
yield 60 to 100 per cont. more than tuo common
white oats, on thesame soli and with the same
culture. Samples can be had by mall on re-
ceipt of stamp for postage.

Price, 51 per peck, 55 per bushel.
EDW'D. J. EVA.NB (It CO.,

No. 9 N. George Street,
fob 27 2ulW&S,t3t.Wl York, Penn'a

LDEN TOMATO SEED.
X We oiler select Heed of Lhe "TILDEN"
Raved from perfeet fruits. The earliness, smooth-
nessand handsome appearance, great solidity and
superior quality or tele new variety combine
to render It the most valuatdo Tomato now in cul-
tivation.

Price, (by mail postagefree 25c per packet,
EIJW'D. J. EVANS ,k CO.,

tab
No. 9 N. (eorge street.,lYork, Pa.27 2tcW&S.C3

ATAILIA tOBACCO.
Introduced by the celebrated Traveller,

Bayard Taylor, from Mt. Lebanon. THE rtrar.sx
Smoiranci Tonscco snoiviii—lL is described by
Mr. Taylor as " soft, aromatic, and of delicious
odor, resembling that of dried zones;" matur-
ing very early, seed sown as late June will per-
fect a crop. We offer choice seed of this val-
uable variety, from seed of Mr. Taylor's own,
raising.

Descriptive circular to applicants.
Price, (by mall, postage patdo 25c pet•joacket

EDW'D. J. EVANS diCO.,
No. 9 N. George street York Pa.

feb Z 7 2taWdeSci3tw

BANKINti HOUSE

Evans, McEvoy&Oo.,
No.lo EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Dealers in Government Securities.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

DRA.ETti ON ALLTHE PRINCIPAL CIPLIE9
.O..COHOCtIOII/1 promptly attended to.

RoBT. A. EVA.NS,
PATRICK. MOLYO Y,

feb 13

HENRY CAKPENTra,
SAM. H. limmoLos.

tfdaw

66 Pl'VeLllC.E.lTilffitilontEri In Mary-
land. with all necessary buildings for Latina&
sawing, merchandising, larming, acz• all first.;
class and 10 primeorder. 130 Allahof very
superior land, beautifullyand advantageously
located on Deer Creek, near Darlington, Har-
ford county. Md.; worth$50,000 for investment;
can be bought (or $30,050t Come and see It at
once.

Cheapfarms of all sizes and prices. Write
for circulars. J. d. DALLAM,

Real Estate Agent,
Bei Air, Harfordcounty, Md.

2tawdlit-TLapldaw

AL E OF VALUABLE STOCK.—ON
THURSDAY, the Fith DAY of MARCH,

L'l
I will sell at my residence in East Done-

gal township, 22 head of SHORT-HORN COWS
and HEIFERSthe famous SHORT-HORNBULL "ORATED DUKE" and 10 yearling
SHORT-HORN BULLS. This includes my en-
tnre Herd, with few exceptions, and is unques-
tionably the nest Herd inLancaster county.The Stock offered la either Imported or direct-
ly descended from recent Importations. Theselections have always been made with the
greatest care and without regard to expense,and the opportunity now presented to secure
really first-class Short-Horne Isone rarely tobe met with. J. E. KR.EYBILL.feb 27 is wcit3td wa 8


